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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

?E AI.I, WHOIII THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCEBN:

-"|fi-*:t,( 7%.uz-r.uAfu-*az. ff****,7.-ku-

Dollars, rest olt thc advance or loan) until thcre have beeu paid trventy nronthly payments, and shall for thc. next twenty months pay the

"f.-: :nz .surn of -....Dollars, (-.,

Dollars, rly pal nrcltt or-r said stock,

.rrr, n f ...........{-2. t../ .l
^,a f-/:07 ..Dollars, bcing the monthly interest on balance due) ;

for thc llext t$'cl'!tl. mcnths the ...Dollars,

( fT,ao- .-Dollars, being thc rcgular n.rontl.rly payrnent on said stock-

for thc rlext twcnt.v urotrths pay the ,rul ot....fi.-A.,.5-3-

and.. 0
Doilals, rest on balance due) ;

I)ol lals Dollars, bcing thc rnonthly payment on said shares of stock and

surrr of $ a' ?/7
/..oll sald

tlre rnorrthly irrterest on balatrcc duc) ; for the next twenty months pay the

fi.?.'..1...0. ................Do11ars, being the

ruronthlr. pa)'nlcnt sharcs of stocu ana....-{-0..'... .-.....Dollars, being the rnonthly interest o4 balancc due.)

fter surrcrrder to the Conrpa ,',y tt',, ,^ia...111rt.:.?. .-i ..\

a payment upou the advancc or loan made...}.{.....,., thc said

I,lach of thc ahovc pavments to bc made on the 2fth or re the last day of each tnonth, and shall therca

s!2pes t,f stock anrl the certilicatc th(Ahf, thc arnount

f,,La t (c,.t:Lto.4/ Jk-Lc:.^.=l
arrd shall l)ay ()r cause to be 1;aid all 6rres wl-rich uray

at e paid sharcs by....,..-.,..........1o be credited as

be ed .upolr or charged against. -.....-.-.... the sa n,!, LL:{.:(ta .4-L .&'t 1-

accordancc with the Charter, By-Larvs, Rules arrd Regulations, as in arrd by the
sai<l trotc or obligation, anrl thc corrrlition nce to ha<l *'ill rqffe full1, appcar. 

-

'A-z-4- .z:z-...* 2.. z7s::\O\\', KNOW.,l.LL IIEN, T t.l^...J-/-...
in consirlcration of the said dcbt nl

3.l
sccuring thc pa1 rnent thereo{ to thc said'lhe Carolina Loan and Trust Companl',

accorr littg

tht' sairl

id or d ln srrrn of liive Dollars 
", 

...7-?-?.a4: .

ir "iiii ili;;; ii; ;;,iii;i; ;;;a ,i;ii""i-' ;;; ,nt;; i;';;;;it;; iih; ;;;;i;t i"i;;'.:;i i;
Prescnts, do grant, bargain, scll and rcleasc uttto the said 'fhe Carolina I,oau and
illc, Statc of South Cart-rlina, and describetl as follorvs:

in lrarrrl rvcll alcl truly
Itcrehl, i;qli111v1v1
'l'rust Cornparr,r'

ld rc thesc
Grcenvact ln
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of Grccnville, in State Carolina, send

ttl by note or obligation, bearing s23.- .

County of Greenville, in said State (a body corporate,

duly irrcorporated under the .Dollars,

wilh intcrcst thereon at the ..----dav

accorrting to thc provisions and {orm {ollowing, that is to say,

+hp pay or be paid to said

Conrp1p,, or its ccrtain attorlteys, succcssors or assigns, at Greenville

ll92.tr. , an<l orr thc 2fth or bc{ore thc end of each month thereaf ter

City aforesaid, monthly, on the 20th or before of the rnonth oI

for o

Dollars,

being the rcgular rnonthly installment payable on hares of Stock, and......
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